Sunbelt Texas
25511 Budde Rd.,
Suite 202,
Spring, Texas 77380
(281) 440-5153
https://www.sunbelttexas.com

Unique Gift Shop

Pictures are stock images and are not indicative of the actual business

Purchase Price
$159,000

*Annual Cash Flow
$0

Annual Revenue
$40,000

Sunbelt Listing ID:

Description:
This gift shop has been a staple in Fairhope, Alabama's Historic Downton Business district, for 36 years and is located in
the middle of Fairhope Avenue. Finding retail space in the heavily visited downtown shopping district is infrequent. This
shop is known for having something for everyone with unique gifts for a friend, loved ones, or yourself. This variety shop
offers jewelry, fragrant candles, holiday items, artwork, and many other hard to find items. The owner has worked the
store on a part time basis, and current sales figures reflect this situation. This business can be your personalized shop and
would see increased sales and cash flow by hiring a few employees and working the shop full time. This shop is a popular
stop with locals and tourists. There is a rear entrance with two parking spaces for easy access to the store. This business
comes ready to sell with a complete inventory of unique items and gifts. Sales can also rise by increasing social media
posts and starting internet sales. See sales at the many special events in this downtown area. This business comes with
contact information for 10,000 customers (5,000 on FB and 5,000 in house clientele.) Buy this turn key long standing
business in the popular downtown area; it won't last long on the market. All reasonable offers will seriously be considered.
State:

City: Baldwin County

Listing Agent: David Chew

Phone: 251-278-8171

Real Estate:

NOTICE:
*Cash flow is defined as net profit plus taxes, interest, depreciation, amortization, and owner's compensation. See earnings detail from Seller
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